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iero sky, ho presided spoke of 
delsohn's unique contribUtions to 

tture in our gen ation. His re.. 
the vast domain of Hebrew 
ancient and modern, must be 
of outstanding valu,e. His con-
o Hebrew letters claimed for 

anent niclle in the literary 
hi people. o less than his 
ork, Professor delsohl}'s crea

ere also to be looked upon in 
light. 
. c. eiler, ho as a student 

I elsohn at the Hebrew Union 
d re pect to him as an outstand-
ity and as a man of vast k.now

had rend~ a marv~Uous ser
intellectual ~use of his people. 

'n a remini cent mood, the 
e the high Ughs of Profe or 

o inary romantic-career. 
1 ohn, who was born in our
i , 882, dev loped a fa cin-

ewish melodie at a very early 
auy through the inspiration of 
who now resitled in Johanne -

a youth the Professor was under 
of the famous Ober Kantor Ed· 
um of Koenigsberg. He was 

in certain well-known German 
ires. He first became a prof e -
tor in Leipzig. Some thirty years 
me to Johannesburg, and, for a 

he officiated at Fordsburg. 
did not remain long in this 

outh African E periences. 

a result of his experiences in 
urg, declared the speaker, that 

him a start il1 his vocation in 
joutneying to Palestine he met 

the famous Zionist idealist and 
of the Organisation after Herzl, 

ohn. It may have been David 
ho must have inspired him to 

he great work which Professor 
as later to astound the world. 

Idelsohn's coming to Palestine 
arded as a most important fac-
ife, for Jerusalem was then "a 
um of the Jewish past." He had 
some sixteen years, industrious
ortunely. n as. during that 
is life that he gathered more 
thousand melodies of Oriental, 

• n, Sephardic and Ashkenazic 
have been published in some 
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ublic is not ified that the 
excellent hotel has been 

and twenty additional 
built on. Every modem 

convenience. 
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· tinctive spects of his Scholarship. 
P I G enthusiastically on "The 

ical Research of A.Z. Idelsohn," 
~,fe98Q·f P. R. Kh:by (of the Department 

usie at the Witwaters.tand University), 
I~ •ttention to the way the ends of 

1-rshlp were directec{. It was not the per
' sa· t.he speaker, who enriched know

ledge by poring over old and forgotten 
mu ty documentary evidence that counted 
o much, but it was that person who, com

biqed ith the latter quality with that of 
iv labours, was really considered in 
thJtation of the cultural world. Such 
onality of the latter kind wa3 Profes-

1 elsohn. Justifying his recent asser
"tb t there i no such thing as music; 

musics," Professor Kirby depre
ose scholars who were obse sed with 

"hi hbrow" Western music. 
tudying age-old Hebrew music one 
ave great patience as well as an or

te of knowl dg . Prof s r Id l-
ad tho e qu lities in no m an fashion. 
or Id lsohn revealed the roots of the 

re in Gregorian music. It was well 
t he hould honour Professor Idelsohn, 

honl the speaker met some five years ago, 
and most of whose books are to be found in 
he Music Department of the Witwaters

rand University. 
Delightful musical illustrations of several 

aspect of Professor Idelsohn's works were 
l'elldered by members of the Group. Among 
ot.her renditions, which were much appreci
ated, were those of Mrs. (Dr.) Morrison, 
Me srs. Johnson and Soloway. They were 
accompanied on the piano by Mr. J. Idel
sohn (brother of Professor A. Z. Idelsohn) 
and Miss Rotkin. 

After a vote of thanks to the chief par
ticipants of the evening had been moved by 
Mr. all, the function concluded with the 
inging of "Hatikvah." 

T9 ZIONIST YOUTH SOCIET • 
The recently formed Parktown Zionist 

th Society has decided to concentrate 
on tultural activities~ meeting once a fort
night to study and mscuss various aspects 
of Zionism and Judaism. So far, these 
meetings have been addressed by outside 
speakers, but later it is intended that papers 
sliould be prepared and read by members 
themselves. 

At the first meeting, Mr. J. S. Sergay and 
Adv. L. Lawrence spoke on "Forerunners 
of Zionism." This was followed by lec
tures on "The Historical Basis of Zionism," 
by Mr. A. Abrahamson, and on the general 
principles of Zionism, by Mr. M. Katz. 

Its next meeting will take place on Thurs
day, 6th June, when Adv. A. Shacksnovis 

'll address the Society at the residence of 
Mrs. Grusd, 51, Rutland Road; wrufe ori 
SUnday, 16th June, the society will meet 

()rthern Districts in the second round of 
e Oratorical contest at the residence ot 

Mrs. M. Cohen, 4, Frere Road. 

PECIAL SHEVUOTH SERVICE. 
special service will tak~ place fo-mor

ro evening (the eve of the second day of 
Shevuoth) at the Berea Synagogue, Tud
hope Avenue, when Rev. M. J. Cohen, B.A., 
ot Bulawayo, will preach and Chief Cantor 

v. S. Steinberg, assisted by full choir. 
will oft'iciate. Service will commence at 
6.45 p.m. 
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w Residential 
Hotel 

62 HILLBRO REET, BEREA 
(on Tram Line), JOH ESB RG. 

Luxurio ly Furnished. 
Bathrooms to every 2 and 3 Rooms. 
Private Sui~ . European Maids. 

Continental Cuisine. 

Inquiries: 
Mrs. OLG GUI SBERG. 

Phone 44-2869. P.O. Box 4675. 

"DESIR H ELMS." 

ORG NIS the recently 
formed Art Theatre in Johannesburg 

deserve every encouragement; but why will 
they in ist on choo ing th mo t difficult 
plnyH t mm th i i t n ? h 
Art Th atr made a mi tak in presenting 
Eugene O' eill' ''Desire Under the Elms." 
The play is far too difficult for them to 
handle- it is difficult even for gifted ac
tors of long experience; and probably it is 
not possible for young players, handicapped 
as they are by their own small experience 
of life, to give adequate expression to t 
emotions on which this play is based. 

If one makes concessions on these 
grounds, then the Art Theatre acquitted it
self tolerably well in t.t;e performance of 
this play at the Jewish Guild last week. 
Mr. Kurt J. Baum had to step into the chiet 
part of Ephraim Cabot at the last moment, 
and at such short notice he gave a compe
tent portrayal, though one that suff erea 
from considerable unevenness. Pat Moloney 
had a difficult part in Ephraim's wife, 
Abbie. She was not able to handle all its 
subtle facets, especially in the famous par
lour scene, when her emotions suffered 
from theatricality; otherwise she did re
markably well, though her dialect occas
ionally broke down. Edouard du Toit was 
wrongly cast in the part of Ephraim's son, 
Eben. He melodramatised the part, endow
ing it with an emotionalism it is not sup
posed to contain. His attitudes were rigid 
and overworked. The portrayal of Eben re
quires infinitely more subtlety. 

T. W. Johnson and S. Schreiber, in the 
roles of the other two sons, Simeon and 
Peter, gave the best performances of the 
evening. Each was convincing, and the 
part where they went off singing to set out 
for Californja was excellent. The various 
minor characters were fair. 

One feels that a word should be said 
about the production, since this undoubted
ly set the ·tone of the whole performance. It 
was not a sutl'iciently subtle and restrained 
production. It was too theatrically emo
tional-in parts it was almost hysterical. 
Mr. Baum, as those who have seen his pre
vious productions will agree, is inciined to 
err on the side of emotionalism. I 
hope he will not take it amiss if one poor 
critic suggests that more rcstramed produc
tion would do much to improve his plays. 

E.B. 

BERE 'S JUBIL E ER ICE 
A special service wa held at the Berea 

Synagogue, Berea, on Friday evening, the 
31st ult. to celebrate the Union Silver 
Jubilee. Chief Cantor S. Steinberg, assisted 
by a full choir, officiated. 


